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ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW SERIES VOL: 3, No 40.
TWO NEGROES SHOT
Excitement at Stilson on Two Sep·
arate Occasions.
BACON MAY DIE-GROQVER HURT
thnt point. � I-N'OTSuspicion rests upon some of the Iparties implicated in the shootingepisode which grew ant of Satur- Roosevelt Declarf!5 Po
day morning's whipping. Threats
are said to have been made ngginst Against Third Term.
both Barnhill and Brown, and it
is believed that Barnhill's fore-
thought in leaving a light in his
While Stealing Cotton Bacon Gets store nud a guard on duty is all Has Not ChanKed BII. View
Load of Buck Shot':""Groover Got that saved his place from the fate Third Term Proposition
Platol Ball From Hnnds of White of Brown's.
------
lIan. DjlY FOR A DAY. WASHINGTON,
third tern) for President Rbosev
Pollee Court Shows Rffect ofClosec1 He will not be a candidate for
There was plenty doing at aud
near Stilson Saturday and Monday
in the way of shooting, and as a
result one negro is ill the county ATLANTA, Dec. 6.--Wednesday,
jail here with a load of buck shot in election day, proves! to.be a fore­
his body, not expected to live, and runner of prohibition, giving At-
· another lies up at his home near lauta a taste of what may be ex­
Stilson with a leg shattered below pected after the first of the year.
the knee by a pistol ball while still The saloons were dosed through­
a third is nursing a tender spot out the day and the absence of
'Gnder his shirt from fifty lashes liquor had n marked effect in,police
applied with a whip. The whip- circles, At the session' of police
"ing and the wounded-leg are twin circles Thursday morning Recorder
incidents, but the third is a sepa· Broyles tried only eight cases, four
rille affair. of which were for cruelty to ani-
Connor Bacon is the negro in jail mals, Only si x cases appear ou
�ith the probably fatal wouud. the docket for trial ',1'bursday after­
He was shot by another negro, noon.
Elliot Joues, while ..attemptiug to Not a case was made by the whole
sneak off with a bale <If.cotton and morning watch from _the time it
a horse and wagon early Monday went au duty at midnight until it
morning. The horse beiongcd to came off of duty shortly before
Kennedy Jones, the wagon to Mrs. 9 o'clock in the morning. A� a
Johu Brown and the cotton to P. result the police station looked de­
R. McElveen. Bacon had managed serted Thursday morning. There
to get the outfit together during were five male prisoners iu the
Sunday nijrht , and was on the road station, four of them negroes ami
toward Effingham county when the remaining one white. Only
overhauled about 3 (O'clock MO;I' one of these was in [or druukuess,
day morning by Elliot and Ken- and he became intoxicated on
nedy jones, uegroes employed on Jamaica giuger.
the fnrm of Mrs, G. W. Burnsed, "This is a foretaste of what we
As they approached him he slipped will have after the first of the
off the bale of cot tau and ran, yenr," was the couuneut of Station
whereupon he was shot by one of Sergeauts Lindsay and Joiuer
the pursuers. He ran a short way Thursda� morning. • .
into the woods and fell', beingIater Mcl,AURIN HAS R�M�DY.
found by' a passing white man. ,
The two Jones uegroes took pOS' Wants The Government to Lend
session of the team and returned to
Stils'bn, twomiles distant. without
knowiug that the thief had beell
hurt by the- shot.
Bac"n was brought to Drs. Qnat:
tlebaum aud Mooney for au opera·
tion, but upon examination they
thought it not advisable to uuder·
· take an operation; the lungs and
kidneys having been peuetrated by
several shot, one of which had
found lodgment -iu the spiual
column.
Large Fund" For Missions.
BRUNSWICK, Ga., Dec. 2.-The
Sonth Georgia Conference has dur­
ing the current year raised frOID all
sources a grand total of $114,�07.-
07 for missions. which is an incre�se
of upwarrl of $13,000 over amouut
raised in 1906 fur the same pur·
pose. This grand total, taken to·
gether with the alllouut raised this
year by North Georgta Conference,
which·is an amonnt above.$95,ooo,
Incendiary at Stilson Starts the b' d 'd ttl fa com 111� gran a a a more
Fire Works, thall $200,000 raised for missions
Anotber ,chapter was added to by the North and -Soutk Georgia
the Stilson excitement yesterday cQujerences is shown.
morning at 3 o'clock when the store The Soutb Georgia Conference
of J. E. Brown, with its contents, has s�nt two young men this year
was burned to the ground. The to foreign fields-Rev. S. A. Bel·
loss is'stated to be about $20,000, 'cher to Brazil and Rev. J. W.
covered by insurance to the amonnt Hitch to, Korea. Rev. W. F. Quit·
of $14,000. lian is now being sent to Mexico.
. That tbe fire was the work of W!lrning,
an incendiary there is no doubt. Tile public is forewllrned not to hire or Cai"
Af er the burning Dlood hounds hnrhor my snl1, 1'olllmie Campbelh who ria allr
were �ecured 8n(l followed a traii a ij> n minor Rnd has left me without per· sinmission. He is 14 years old, slender,
considerable nistancc, to a public -.�ears btRck hut "",t ,htlle·overalts. Will to I'
rond, where it was lost, t!;e cUlpr't pny reward for infn�lIlaJ.ioli RS to his �f:�11whereabouts. Cno. (_ \TlJl'lHiLT, (Col.), I
e�idently having ·taken a buggy at R. I'. I). No.'" SlntcsLoro, Gu. P""
,
.
The other shooting affairoccurred
Saturday evening at Barnhill's
store, and grew out of the whiJ)­
ping of Bill Groover by a couple of
white men in the forenoon. Bill
bad enlisted the aid of his brother
Lon, and, with threats of ven·
geance, it is said they returned
about dark, one with a gun and
the other with a knife. At Barn·
hill's store they were refused ad·
Illi�tance and a row ensned.. Mr.
'Barnhill came'acr<iss'from Brown's
�tore, where .be· had gone n fe.w
minntes previous, and was attacked.
· Whether he or saine one else fired
the shot is not sfated, but the battle
ended in the flight of Bill Groover
at lightning pace, while Lon reo
ceived a broken leg, being shot just
below the knee.
BROWN'S STORR BURN�D.
Money on Cotton.
WASHINGTON, D: C., Dec. 9.­
Senator McLaurin, of Mississippi,
introduced a bill today designea to
relieve1he present money stringeucy
and prevent its recurrence.
It permits persons owning any
bonds of the United Stat�s to de­
posit them in the treasury and
receive notes to an amouut e4Ullling
their par value. ,It is provided Held Prosy in Natioual Dem�ratlc
thllt until February, 1909, pe�sons nsecutlve Committee.
owning one or more bale� of cotton A'fLANTA Dec. 12.-According
may deposit it in a depository desig. tl : t'· d
nated hy the secretary of the treas- ,to _Ie varYID.g �ccoun s receIve
ury and receive treasury notes to
here Gov. Snnth IS very much of an
the exteut of 70 per cent of the expansive statesman. Some time
value. of the cotton. If not reo ago Gov. Smith securetl a proxy of
Saloon8.
deemed, the cotton shall be sold by
the government.
The bill also imposes a penalty
on dealing in "cotton futures" of
�:e��tOO or five years' imprist'.
.SAVANNAH, Dec. 14.-TheNal'a/
.,stores Rroiew in its issue this after­
noon announces that after twenty-
An authoritative statement ca eight years continued active and
from the white house last nigllt permanent connection with the
the effect that the president h 'hB\'nl stores factorage business, Mr.
not changed since on the night
i
,. P. Williams has withdrawu from
his election he annouuced that no ctive management of the business
der 110 condition of circumstah, 'founded by him, in 1879. From
would he accept the nomluntion f� :Dow OIl, while retaining his interest
another term. This statement I •• a stockholder ill the J. P. Wil­
supposed to put a final doubt t al l:allls Company. and assisting it in
uncertaiuty and various rumor he capacity of a director, hl! will
which have beenfloating in p6litica urrender the direction of its affairs
circles ever since the president W to 'the hands of his long-time
elected three years ago. ssociate, Mr. J. A. G. Carson,
Now the field is open to all whll ,who succeeds him as president of
have aspired to the office of chle be J. P. Williams Company.
executive. The field is left open, Mr. Williams' health has been
to Taft, Cannon, Cortelyou, Fora- mpared for the past year or 1II0re,
ker, Kuox and any others who re nd it is due to his desire to be
listening to the dronning of the bee. nirely relieved of the anxiety of
The following is the statelljel�t at siness that the cl(.�nge has been
President Roosevelt: one. It will be with sincere reo
"On the night after the electjon et thnt the naval stores trade will
Lumde the following announce- ru of the severnnce of the ties
meut : 'at have connected him for over
" 'I alii deeply sensible [or the quarter of a century with factor­
honor done me by the American e Illlel producing trade and made
people in thus expressing their re uf the most prominent men ill
coufideuce in what I have tried to development, The best wishes
do. I appreciate to the full the' lhe entire trade will be with Mr.
solemn responsibility this confidence his retirement into
imposes upon me, and 1 shall do
all that in lII.y power lies not \0
forf it it. On the Iourtl] of March
next I lil!�IUI��������
a hatf years aud this three auc
.. "
half years constitute til)' first term,
The wise custom which limits the
prcsideuts to two terms regards the
substance and not the form, and
under no circumstances will I be a
candidate for or accept another
llomi11ation. I
.. I have not chauged, and shall
uot change, the decision thlls an·
lIounced ...
SMITH WAS THERR.
a member of the National Demo·
cratic Executiv� Committee, and
he attended tbe lIIe'eting of that
body ill Washington today.
According to the jOllmat, Gov.
Smith held the proxy of thc COlli'
mitteemanJrolll Porto Ricu, while
a special dispatch to the COl/sfit;"iQIl
today states 'that he is representillg
PHlmer P. Woods of Hawaii. It 'is
a little difficult to state, therefore,
whether the governor is represent·
ing Porto Rico or Hawaii on the
committee, but it is safe to put him
somewhere between the two.
1'he governor's visit-to Washing·
tou with a committeeman's proxy
was somewhat of a surprise, and
others nlllY be looked for.
'l'I"t t fit' governor went to Wash·
iugton determined to be heard from
ill the eOlllleil,; of the committee
there is 110 question hefe.
Killed by AlIti-1\'xine.
COL!nrniA S C., Dr:c. 2.-W.
P. CHi"'. l ".Ilier of the Bank of
Laurell', all,1 " prulIIit'ent young
mall ot thot r lC�, dird today frolll
the en ((\1 \/, nli t"yiu .
I : i,l wilh diphthe·
r 'nlp(1 The physi·
I. d the preventive
'l\ll':' father was
'I Ilvtd ;1011 and ex·
";11 l�(-I Y
WILL TAKE A REST 11I1111I1111I1I1I11111111I1I01l1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1llm1l1l1l1l1ll1l11ll11ll1ll1ll111ll1ll1ll1111ll11l1HO.
I
I
J, P. Williams Retires from Active
Business Life.
-.L.A, G. CARSON TO TAKE HI$'PLACF.
:lIr. Wllllame Rae neen at HeRd (f
J. p, WIlliam. Company Since
1879:'
•
THE PRESENT CHAMPiON SHOT PUTTER
of the world, trained for ten years to gain hla chanlplonlhlp. Hewas not exceptionally. good when he started, but h. practicedea�h day, adding to h.'. po,wers until h. gainer! the champlonlhlp.lt I. not always. the b'g start that make. the big end.So III saVlUg, It does not make ... much difference bow much
you Itart 'Yitll-it i. the keeping everlastingly at It. Start your
aCCOub,t With us today.
'
No. 7468
'the First National Bank
of Statesboro
DROOK8 SIIIIION8 1. B, KcCJlO"
Pruldea, Calder:
Directors:
M. G. BRANNEN
F. N, GRIMES
P. It PIBLD
P. P. REGISTER
JAS, B. RUSHING
W. W. WIJJLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
One.dol:.r ('1.00) will open an account with UI. Slart andmake It grow.
We "ay five (5) per cent. on Time Depo�I"'. Four cer cent. paid111 SavIngs Department. Call and get on. of our lilt e bank•.
;'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'111111111111111111111III
Interesting Fact. A.bout Some pI '
the Methodllt Churches.
long and prosperous life can be
safely predicted for the J. ·P. wn­
Iiams Company and the Williams
Naval Stores Company.
.
The larger churches of lbe Sonth
DINRD WITH PR�SIDRNT. Georgia conference make a fine
'stiowing.
Gov. Hoke Smith Talk on Flnan- . Wesley Monumental of Savannah
clal Matters. lUls,816 members, with 112 acces-
VVASHINGTON, Dec. 12.-GOV. sions the past year; 782 members
Hoke Smith, of Georgia, lunched of the Sunday·school; value church
building $80,000; paid to pastorwith the president today at the $2,8co. '
white house. He was a guest on Trinity church p.f
the invitation of the president, who 54f! me t ;
, .
,.
his, vlew,,·on. tPe .y
.
'
•
Mulberry Street church of Ma�oa.
Company, has 1,183 members; 112 added this
actively identified with its history iu less than sixty days. year; Sundav-scbcot members, 738:
and has be�n a promiuent factor iL� He is in favor of an elastic cur- paid pastor, $2,500;'hlueofchurch,
its progress since january I, 1884. reucy, but does not believe that $80,000.
His accession to the presidency on any increase in the currency ought �t. Lnke's church of ColumbUlJ'
Jannary I, 1908, will mark the to be ill the hands of corporations reports I,OSI members; "7 added
twc\lty·fourth anniversary of his engaged in tbe business of making this year; Sunday·scbool scbolare,
connection with the busiuess. It money by the sale of the us_e of. 468; �Ialue of cburch, $60,000; paid
was on March I, 1885, that he be· money, in other words uatIonal pastor, $2,500.
came a member of the firm. His banks. Of the thirty.elgbt conferences
life since then bas been largely de· Governor Smith believes the gov- of the Methodist Epi!l<."Opal Churcla
voteu to thc upbu'lding of the busi· ernment should put a stop to gam· Sontb, the South Georgia Confer­
ness. Identified with it over so bling in all stocks, bonds aud par- ellCe stands second hi the matter of
long a peIiod, 8nl for the past ticnlarly agricnltural products, es· salaries paid to its preat:hm:---Vii:�
t·hree or four years practically pecially cotton and wheat. If this ginia leads in this respect bllt baa"
directing the entire business while were done a panic �uch as the uot the number of comfort��l�"�r�:
Mr. Williams devoted his energies country recently experIenced \\ould sonages to be fouud in Sou�b Oeo�.
to tbe development of his important hardly again be possible. gia. The result is that this coli-
.
railroad enterprises, Mr. Carson is The go\'ernor is in hearty accord ference is leading all othel'll i.
today one of the best iufor.med and with Governor Glenn, of North nearly all forward movements lot
best knolVn men in the naval stores Carolina, and 'Governor Comer, of world ev�ngelization. Many oft_ '
business. Prominently identified Alabama, in their effort ti> regulate small churches are maintaining OIl.
with the financial world, he is in passenger and freight rates on ortwo missionaries in China, Korea,
position to jlfclge of business mat· Souther' railways. His admiliis· or Japan while the larger ones ar.
ters generally, and his advice to tration is seeking through an able k�eping from six: to ten in foreigo
the customers of �he J. P. Williams and recognized railroad commission fields. In thll"Sunday-scbool work,
Company over many years has to work out the problem of justicc equal if 1I0t greater progress haa
been marked with shrew,d foresight hath' to the pnblic and to the rail· been shown the past few yeai'll.
and unusual acumen. The pro· roads of Georgia in all trallsport�· Probably the most notable d�yelop.
dllc�rs dealing with this honse have tioll matters. mel t ha� been that of tile miSslon-
profited by- Mr. Carson:s 10llg ex- 'ary movement amoug 'til layiD.·
pericnce alld stlldy of lIaval stores Notice. v,;hich has received spe ial otice o£
conditiolls. With him as president Will sell fod"ss than rost all the tbis conference.
the futute progress auel prosperity following Koods at Bennett's Stu- N-o-ti-c-e-t-o-D-e-b-t-o-ra.
of the concem nre assllred. Mr. di�·oo Rheet pictures; all framed Having moved away from States-Williams will also continne to give pictures and picture frames; music· boro, as a matter of convenience to
it the benefit of his many years al instruments and fixtures; sta· my former patrons I have left my
experience and ripe judgment. tionery and three show cases, and accounts with my friend, Judge.
The Pensacola bllsiness of the all books in stock. Come ·before Holland, for collection. All par-
they are picked over-prices 'will ties iudebted to me will kindlyJ. P. Williams Company will be surprise you. The rooIII is wanted make payment to him.
.
taken over by a new corporation for a different line. H. R . .q'ARVIlR, M. D.
formed for that pnrpnse, knolvn as
the William5 Naval Stores Com·
pany. Mr. 'f. A. J�nllings, who
has been for IIIany years connected
with the hOllse, and is now second
vice president, will be elected presi·
dent of the uew, Florida company.
Mr. Jennings is one of the IlIost
popular m�u in the factorage line
and probably has as extensive all
aClluailltance among producers as
allY o(l"e ill the tradc. No better
selectio� could be mad'? to lJead the
Dry Goods· and Notions.
I have the largest and most complete line of Dry
Goods 'and Notions that' was ever opened up ill
Metter. Call and see for YOltrself before buying
your Fall goods, _ My expenses being light, iJ:
save you money,
i
R. Jf. WILLIAMS.
Jfctter, Ga.
_���!.*****.!�****V***#c •••#c.'�**********�
To Jlold S cct.
Shee • w • ay 0 P ace on
SIS Y BOW og th eo 11 se bu ton.
on the bead end and foo end of the
bed OD tho uoda edge or ma e••
I the same 8.0 sheet I. to go OD
o1ther 8 de of bed lOW 00PI or wh a
the aame d a nnee npn Now Yo k
Jou 114
A oud �nd .. bored
Aod n ndro.. foil
A .b u M.. Frog
Com 01 down pel ma I
DO BPIDmnjil 81J11!lPt
Tbe questloo Do apldera al..p .,
nllbn II 1l0' a.., to a �9r I
bave mad. a oarsful obiar aUoll or
tbe lleep of aata and that could
read )' be done ", watch nl co onl�
I n the rat IIctal fol1'llolcarl'l rt II
a mOlt Impola hie to aeal wltll apldera
n the samo wa, 1 would IInlwer
bowever In gene al lorma that apld
e 8 a eep III a I anima" do lind
daub .... partl of the nlBht .ro apent
n I umber Han, apeol. how8ftr
p ey on tbe n gtt lIy ng Inleota aDd
10 muat bo awake In order to caleb
tho r p ey �f rou 11' U watoh the
po eh or ou bu d np of your bODl.
OIL a lumme, eyeD nl ron will be
lIel, to lee an orb-wBlflng aplder
drop • o. y do.n 00 a 111111& thread
III the lathe lUI dUlk of the "enlDI
From thla be. anini a round web
wi loon be apuo aud eltber haD""
lit the centre tllereat or In a IIttl.
n.t abo" and at OU ald. 11th.
architect with foreleet oIaIplul wli,at
wa call the Irap llae and .altllli
for IODle 1111" Iylel huIeot to Itrill.
the loare la thll DOlitIoa Ipld.,.
.111 aoDlotim••alt lor lIoar. alld
It II Juat po....I. that tillY ma, thea
talle a I ttle aap The, mllh ...IIy:
do that and Jet Ilot 10M t\8lr laDle
for the al tatlon 01 the web would
roule tbe I eaper and then It would
run down the t ap line and seeu 8_1ta
prey Some .,e Ieto 01 ap dera do
the eb 01 part of tbelr hun DB at
o ght anel here a'8 aoma who ableny:
hunt du ,the da, ht 81 a rule
tbeae Indultrlou. an ma 8 wo k both
day Dnd D gilt Ii' om Nalure aud
S ence n 5t N cho a.
K.TA.U.HID , •••.
My cllhhngC! )lllIlIt8, ronlliijtillK or nil the l"h�Hl vnrieUea are now readytor the mnrk et Those 11l'�irlnK pl11111H for winter and .pring plnDt:!l8
CUll g'Cl th�1I1 from me 110W. 1 huve given n good ileal of time ,nud uueui iou to the growillg of these plnnts and they arethe liest to he hud on rue utnrket nnywhere. The leeds
were the best selection that money could buy,
+ These plntits arelsuited (or this soil end climate nnel Are better in every •
WRy than those coming from u long distance, and Illy pnces are as:low as I can afford to make them. JII JII JII JII JII
....... , � _ �.t _ .
r - CABBAGE PUNTS'-
- - -
'.,' . .�SLAUGHTER !
Senator Tillman made his first C"narrulman Edward. Oet. Prom· .,r­
I SLAUGHTE-RI
1 Greatest Slaughterr of Prices
.1 Statesborro Everr Saw I
�'I.
In order to. close out at once the balance of our stock of·.Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Underwear,
etc, we have made further tremendous reductio�s in pri�es. The matter of cost has not 'been -considered.
G=;=.·We ·are· offering tHe . buying
.
public, the greatest:' bargains ever heard of. in thi's \ �ountry. Everything
I
�
I.
marked in plain ngures at 20 to 40' per. cent. �be�ow: �anufacturers' cost.
� .� Notice the foliowing':.R�id�s and Oome Quick:•
• I �\ \ :!::' L, ,� .: ,. ) .. ',.
I bave a desire to say a few words
IseorSoll SurveyorB.Uocb. to cburcb members, but if I were
WASHINGTON, D. C", Dec. II. to do RO !n church only one side or
To file Citise«: oj /Jllllorn ('(Jill/I)' .' class would hear what I have to
Lost fall when I visited your SQ)" and if 1 were to soy it through
county with a party of agricultural the church paper the some result
experts, those who heard the talks, would folio 11', but ns your paper
passed resolutions requesuug iae to circulates among members of the
secure, if possible, It soil .snf\·cy of diflereut churches of our section, 1
Bulloch county. I iunnediately u�g space to have Illy soy on this
bcgau correspondence looking 10. line, hoplllg Ihal ollie good may
:h�t end, but could get uothin@' I be doue.
definite or satisfactory until tld� T hnve llved about seventy years
the relief of the money market duro afternoon when -iu cO;lference with in this world, and Iwl'� been around
iug the panic, It was divided into the chief �f the' Bureau of Soils, I OIllO;lg people a good deal and have
two parts, one of them directed at alii told that Bulloch county Will noticed things generally as I go
the action of the secretary of the get the soil survey requested, be-, along through life. Iu doing this
treasury ill issuing treasury notes ginning next fall. I( ·cn:inet be. r I�ve come to 'the conclusion thnt
and Panama bonds for the relief of gotten earlier because of iHe many one' of the worst sins that exists IS
the currency situation. It was de- requests from all over the country, the sin of prejudice-s-oue denom!. J. B. I L E R,
mauded to know Whc\l.ler this Ihat are ahead of this oue,"il.hope nalio!! against another. There Js STATesBORo,oeOROIA.action was according to law and al� to get soil surveys f�� sOllie iif n�\isc talking, there is too much J
wheth r it was a bona fide govern 1
..
h�" f tl
.
I b I members 0· •••••••••e . the ot let counties III t,',�, l�t�C�' 0 \ !t� eVI, among c .urc 1 .'
�
meut crisis needing money for the When the survey of Bul ocli 18 oh1anous na res. There are good
expenses 01 the government. In so made it will be the first 'county �nd bad in every denomination,
far as the resolution questioned the s6il snr,:ey in t,h� fi��t. �i&tt!�t, '�nllj .��.��h�re is no. use iu my hav.ing
action of Secretary Cortelyou, it will be of great assistance and value prejudice or �Irlre or hatred against
was scarcely generous, seeing that to the farmers of Bulloch county, 11l,Y. fellow Christiun because he
the secretary witb the very limited whom I am glad to serve, .:) ): �Iongs to an orgn:lization of a
discretioh at his disposal had done 'I also have the promise of a road different name. Every Christain
the best he could to ease a threat· engineer to be sent to Bull�c1i belon!!,; to the trne chu.rch-thee�ing situation. couuty, and to the other counties church of Christ':_uo matter what
But the inquiry relating to the in the district, free of charge, bY' organiution he belougs to in this
issue of clearing house certificates tbe government, to build an object world, aud it is my duty to reco!:·
will appeal to more people and le9son o'f sand.claY road-only a nlze him as su·ch. Your uame may
raises some very pertinent ques· short section in each county-if the' be John and my name Sam, hut
tions. Senator Tillman wanted to counties so desire, this winter. I that is uo ground for my speaking
know whether the action of the have just written to your efficient evil of you or yon speaking eVil
clearin!: house banks in issuing ordinary about the nlatter and sent of me.
their certificates as money and put· him the blanks. If the cO'lDty Many times I have heard preach·
ting the certificates into circulation wishes the expert I will gtt him. ers making desperate efforts to UII·
lVas lawful or not and whether if Yours very truly, church everythillg but their Own
they had the nght to issue tillS sort CHAS. G. EDW, RDS. cr-ced. My hU;llble opillion is, ifis that they are born of love and
faith-love for the httle ones of
of money at all it should uot be they dOIl't repent and mend thell
snbject to a ten per cent bank tax (Copy o[ Leiter to Ordltlar) ) wa)s, SOllie day they will wake "1'
He wallts to know flllther If the
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alld warehonse lIIell who had cot·
Dea, At.. 111001t III nallle. You nllght have all the
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I have secured, If your county \\ ater In Jacob's well poured 011
lIIight not issue the same sort of
Irishes It, all expert to �ome to yon,
or you might be plunged to
script and nse it ill marketing theIr Bulloch county, at the expense of the bollom of Lake Hurou forty
ClOpS. Of course the resolution the government, and bUlld.Ji s'c. tlllles
and it wouldn't put you in
went over, btlt It opens an IIIterest· the· true church of Chnst.tion of object lesson of sand-clay Cottall'e Wanted.mg field of discussion and certainly road. I have just had a personal \Vhen you carry yonr cotton to r
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Co. for tb� E:nsuitlg, �edl!.ceci Rates.
tiou whether a railroad company ment of tbis kind. preach. Such people are blinded We have moved into your beautiful little city and' days. every article on hand was dis· year.
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Uuless those sonthern railroads
can be compelled upon the order of Awaitiug your' prompt attenti?n, with prejudice mid are a curile to intend to make it our home. We are prepared to pave J:..When you'think hard posed
of. to assume charge of the Olliff Co's: noqq<:�d a ,rate Ill. 'one and one·
lO'e migbty long sufferiug institu·
a state railroad commission to stop I am,
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in tbe case of the Atlantic Coast Fruit! Fruit II Fratt I II
. ,. 'to accomplish_ some good in the!bo T I Moorniol!, Ky., where 5 Ie WI spell Capt. J. P. Williams is' SpeUdl�lg ev... tnp tog, p�stor 0 t"e ickets wil� ,be sold on December I. (J) Duet, Marche MiJitaire-
.' If the presideDt' wants to save Line Railroad Company vs.. the, The o�ly�exclusive fruit.st�re iii world,
and he � ho endeav�rs to 1,000 yards
as ave ...••.........•........�.
� Ii B mont!\·. I awhile at his palatial home here, M. E. church (col.), willlea�j:.�! ;!O��!? jll,�!h,. }�clnsive, December Claudia and Willa �igh Tinley.. railroad commission of Sonth Citro. StatesbOro.'. '1. keep nothlOg but throw a stumbling block III the U5d yards .....•. T' •••• , , •••••••••••• ,95e. , " Miss �llIlie Cox will leave to· having lI.rrh·ed In' his 'private �r morrow fpr La Grange tO,r s�de't.n 3Qtlt.I�n4 ,31st, .. lilllited good to reo ()) Duet, "Sleigh Ride"-Elma'time abd likeWiie. 1JIak� tbiugs jn· lina. the finest fruilts 'aud my o'!b' Blake watis a'servant of the devil, though • n er 5� ;Y�rd5, ., •. �.....• , ' •.•..•: ..•. $1.00 ... " �orr�ii for Jacksonville, Fla., I last week. SinCe surreilderi�l� tJte ru�u,r�, bavi?� been recepUy .pp; '�llt \9.Januar� &lh.. . Wimberly and Ruby Strickland.!reresting,. he mi&bt set II roulette
T' .,. •.
of ca\ldy I ,shaH appreciate (the 'he :n\1lY' not 'know 'it now, but he ,,'" t t:...l· bo h • � d I � - ,where s"e .w,·ll. tinfOn",. '.h. e hol.ida.'·s mana,ge, men..t of the: ·1. p.. WI.III.lIm.S POlllted p.rest.d!ng elder .. of ;t�:� l1; Fo! f.uFt.h,_er' ..lIIformatlon, ap.ply to 2. Selectiou fro"' "A Chn'stmas. wheel in the white house' to' deal he.sutt arOse tn cOnneclton Wtt� patronage of the people ftf Stat-' �s s a II:U ave, test! prtces 'are rna e extreil'le 'y .RI\V ,.. r- " "" , � t �+� ..
...
� 1 .'" , ... -r'. �il1'know it . "'hen it i� too late f..... . f' bl' h' I d" � ,... I·.lh her aunt., Mrs.,. G,". C, . _ Dou,gh. C,II, .in.' ,Savan.. ,llR.lJ., M. r..., W.Ilha'.l1s Grange dtstnc_t. He h.•JI!l serv J�" "'.' •• U,.r.,.m.,e!I,';:, ge,ner.al '1Ig,ent, , o.,r Ca... rol," Dicl.el.1s-:...Ruth T �.ter.·'Wloll..:....e rest of tbe"fedeial 'pat. an �ffort .on the part of tile citizens boro. Buy your gr��l.esfroP,l,�hl! ",. ". ,,' . . or·,...e purpose' 0
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ping of two Inch trains which daily fruiter., Call !UterI will tfY. 10 satl me'lord;!Loral, su'rill enter into the "A hint'lo the' \trise," etc. ; .. , , .• I' l ",; ,. ,." ,' •• , Nice iine of mantels carried in his family, h�re.. ,. , years and IS )Ughly e,tc:eqJep,.tIY, l' 'leI '''' ".; '11 ·fieS\". d clI' Ardell, Wilibel
�tr'''nry de�rtment adheres pass through the town u.P.9n ¥i�� .i�fy y?u," ,'., J:. :A:!-".��T\!.�, kingdom.'" �'These' are tbe words • ' I '... .', " .. , ' ";,, � ·)tock. A. J. FRANltl.lN., We c!ln supply you with g¥ bot� white and colored. y. (.",....J: est' �'Wlt,,a:t t:e mar�et' b� ·}t,,��I•. ·. , . I .to l,ts'deUrinination to 'chanae the flagged, and the cOlOmissio.n 'of- ,,', '1,,;·"··"·,.r, { (of �hrI9t:· ".Love 01ll! .•n!l1Iler·:,i� , • J. C�. J€>N"ES.& SONS· ,. . ...: Missr.ile9&le-jiltlluor McCo)[; �� �.se,woOd. pro�ptly •. at $3 ser Don't 'wait nntil Christmlll5 i-tq "Ruchllr'� frQJ\lh,),.F.RAI.'(�I.I�. .' 4:: ]im'tllY Bro,wn's S�eam Ch,lr XA80lt,'EUc:i onlc••••.. d JlAD:S.OOul).�O� '···i·a'drvilfecOti'ttlland"hutsomepeo. -,' :), . ":i"'-""'I!••fde.nd-�1.IissI.illa.��·. Buu.ocH 011. MII.UI., pur�hasepresent8. Comee..�IJ�l1.d _II _. � . --LurileKennedy.·, .. "\' ,/�"• desigu, Qf the dOilble eagle; in8pit� ered that stops should be made . --'--'-'��""'''''-! j'" . , . k' . 'C ., compome ,,,,,'II" ,"' . . .... ,. "'M' L Wood f·Atl t aVOId the rusll.t J E -wpn" . . �'(. . lleplUAlUlaal-:Il"ctloawuK.of tbe fact' that it unquestionablv whellever a signal sh�uld be po�ted. South Cuoilna StaAA J T�;'r�r p e se�m to thlll .that this.a�,lie8 STATBSBORO. GA. i� Eleanor Groseclose feft this' morn: . Mn .. s, 0 an a, ,.' 'e! t··· .. ·�':�·'i� '10 ' '-. ..J:..I • . s· I.) DjJet) "True Fliendsbip" X,uOh'.enlal'.
,looks hyia, as good as tile ten dol. Tbe r�ilroad company clahned'the' 0' , 'I. � t !
to their own peculiar orgaDlzatlon. 0 ......;' 0 'ing for,Savannah, 'where they. '!liill is II, new resident of �t!'J:�!!�r�, l.e� .�Y.. �,�re"rk . f ' • fil' '01 I' �rbns. n·.alr �Anpi�. oiiiffliud A�Die'Johnston .
. )lIr.piece� rule as unreasonable and au inter. ,
lleplaces LoBt �Cl1rdtl'. , i Not. s'1; GOd i�.no re�pector of·per. s nd a few days. having arranged to engage to b�l: Ilmet tog I e ol',ty. or ty':.(I , 'r' (.r)DuClt, "Roygh Riders"-Ouida The regular' annual election �
ference w,i>b interstate commerce. COI.UMBIA, Dec.5:",:"Statc:;TIeat sons and we should not be. C· t' If"" . .l., pe. Ch' d dd' g ness with his brother.in.la,w, Dr. J. the labore��,oJl. tbe S., A, §r.�, RJ" ZZ
'., :aranll�n and Jauie Beasley. officers for Ogecchee Lodge P. &:, ." en ra 0 Georgia Rallvvay Company .,. Birthday, Tlstmasan we to . . h' J W 011'1I railwav are on a strike pending 1\ • A M hid h IIf the Cubans had knowll' tllat The state supreme courf decided urer Jennings ..has patd··l'Ite e ti�e' ·But is it· a' Ifnppy thought that . . resents' at J. E: Bowen's jewelry E. Donehoo, wltb t e. . t '-: " '.'. . .'.'., nina.. 6. Pautomine, "Song of the . . was e at' t e odge roomthe United States was going to against the company and it imme. atllount for whicll he fs ll�r'd liable iHere'is not qUitl:.as much prejudice - Schedule effecliye No... 4, 1.907 / :tore. Co. Mr. Woods' family will ar· �.qleme�t of some cllss�lIsf�cHF. ".,�.: ". rJ . Mystic," Ryan-Eight girls.. last evening, 'resulting' as follows:
shut down on lotterics and chicken diately appealed to the supreme because of tile ptirloining of cef�rn m':1u'if�st nolV fis: was some years • R A S Adams formerly pas. rive shortly after the holidays, al1d wtt� tbetr payment. .TheY." �1�I.ul Ayer�t' Halr'Vllor Dew 1m- Trio, Oberon -Ouida Williams, VV· M.-Brooks Simmulls.bod f h ffi fll'" CI I \. Ar.fromDublindaily 8:lOa.m.LvfoIrDo\:erdaily Sioam ev.. ·, 'd CII t t thattheywArenotllaldoffSal\lr' SW AFM'fighting, th�y probably "'ould Ilave court of the United States, with the state n s rom· teo ce,:o t e ago. lIlrc les are ge ling a little "'",, --.-:... f tl Uetho"ist church at be Will resl eon 0 ege s ree . . ,;.. • • 1,." proved!formula 'will cenllnl� Mildred George aud Jenuy Stubbs. . .-.. . oms.n
t t t 'TI t t \ I t tl r' h' I
" "Brwt'ncx.Sun. '·35p·l1I· ex. Snnday 2:35P:m. tor 0 le.u 4 day thetr re"nlar pay dilY. aud 1 III ' h' h I I d d" J W ""Astayed peacanl and not had us result that the relief songht was sue reasurer. Ie amoun s c oser o�e ler. nottce t at t e " Dover " " 10:20 a. III. Brwt'n ex. Sun.IO:20 a. m. Brooklet, is'l1ow stationed at Glenn· Sleep well? We handle the cele· they wilt refn� to go to work liilllt stop I nl'o,·t e I r. n ee , PART II. I
. .- . .
interveuing. obtnined. \tl ,�oo iu round numbers, and Mr. diffe ent churches of Slatesboro not
" Dover daily .. _ 5.19'p. m. Dublin daily _ .• 5:19 p. m. . ville. His daughter, Miss Hazel, brllted Stearnes & Foster Mattress, they get their'mone),. ' .' , ,... ,we believeJt,w.lll alwlys.do this MIilS. WIGGS OF THE CABAGEJennings today made tbe last pa;. long since nlllied in exchaugillg h . ed at Brooklet with and they're guaranteed to please. ulliesl there',ls s,!me dl.turb- PATCHf.. 'r d' 'M'l' I f '1 11 w 0 relllato you or your money back Will Hold lII�etln":. loce, ,01 )he. aencral hcallh. .llIent 0 .,792. 0 0 5'), r. ell· preac lers or awlll e. This shows f' d I days foll9wed the F' C ' _ 0','" ,!lings, who IS not by any liiertus'n friendship and hrotherly 100'e and
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wealthy man, Itas made a sacrifice. good wishes fo{ each other.• This
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family last Satut'day. 'Bulloch county received two of boro will hold a general meeting mly"be 'Qecessuy; Consult Mrs. Wiggs-·Georgia Turner.,
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B...,. "'.1..·.""" .•'". �u..,. 00, .,1" .......CO
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ore t e 5t un ay uext.
administration, and the former no ...",......._ - ''''K rlOl. '" .otv,j I••,. t., .oot ."rotU ,� I" Servt'ces at II a d Billie-Brooks Deumark.. i' .UALlTY IUIIV. II � "_H, lO' ': �. TNII II A Mr. s..t. .Moye" .. of
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Mr.' l..IAlberti attend,
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incursion of the session into the
lime light last week when he offered
n resolution to investigate the con­
duct of the secretary of the trens­
ury. Of course Senator Tillman
and every one else knew beforehand
that the resolution 1V0niU lead to
nothing. It was n partisan resolu­
non nnd was intended to put the
senator and the rest of the minority
on record ns vp�('��d 10 ull theI i1icoshres that hnt! been \ukell for
rUIILIIjH". WRBItl.'· BY TUft
.0....OCIl TIMBS rUDl.1SIIINO COMrA�Y.
•
••• FOR SALB •••D.• TUfiNtfl, EDITOR ""D MUAOUI
.8UBSCRIPTION, ,. 00 I''ER VHAR
WEDNESDW, DEC. 18. 1907.
DOll't I,OQk tor Ui,
Next week being Christmas, the
TiMES will lake a holiday, "nd no
paper will be published. Don't
look for 115.
\
An 'Evenlng of Pleasure .Wltb tbe
Papila oftbe Institnte.
PRices.
Per Thou.and
.••••.•••••••• .••• _ ......O
Per Hundred
. __ • __ . __ •• _. __ .. _.... .:23
In lots of 8.000,and ove'r
• .. $1.:28
Letters to SalJta Clalls.
, An interesting feature of this
issue is the Santa Claus depart.
ment filled with the little letters
I�otll the coming men and women
. of our county. They are an
luterestlng study because they
are founded on the childish faith in
the good spirit.
'\': Not because the little fellows
�;ve done anything to merit, nor
'-cause of promises to be good,' do
tl!ey as�. these gifts at the bands of
,
�nta Claus, but because be is good
(\0 they' bave the confidence to
t1iake their simple tequests. Run·
aing through them all is a spiri t of
charity aud of modesty. Many of
them alk gifts for little brother or
sister, who. may be too small to
write, or wbo may 110t have thought
to do so; aud some ask that papa
and lIIama be remembered. The
beautiful feature of the little lellers
�****************.****�****��***********.
.
. :-- ;:; .... . �
Carload of Buggies. 1 .. �
"
l1,1st received.a carload qf Corbitt Buggies,. which
I am selling cheap. Cafl and look through my.line. ,. "
_I
Caijime....i wolth 35 eentl at•••••"., 18c Brilli.ntine worth 75 centl at..... � FI.nnel worth' 3� ��ti·at".:.�.... :ioeI 'I; , 'I' I, ,('IJ •
I Cashmeres worth 35 .ent. at...... 20c P�n.m. worth 60 centl &1••••_... 37c Flannel worth � ce.�t-;-t -��:••.• ·3Se
Caahme""B worth 50 cents .t•••••.. 27c Pan.m. worth 50 cents .t•••.•. ,. 30c Flannet worth 30 ceJ;lt•.lat .;, •._... 16c
Caalimere. worth'30 cents at••.••• 18c Suiting. worth 15 cents .t........ 8c .PI.nnel worth 35 cenlaat l� 20c
_I
Brilli.ntine worth 75 cents at..... 46c Suitings worth JO centa ot........ 1ge FI.nnet worth 25 cent. �t. "r·�··· 14c '3.50 HRt. lor men at ..••..•••••• 118 Lot 01 Ovorcoats and Ladle.' J;loaka
1
below cost. ?tlen'a Vesta at 23e, 27c
It. Brilliantine worth 65 cent. at..... 3Se Suitings worth 25 cent. at........ 12c Flannel worth 60 centa.t ._...... 32e '3.50 Derby Hats [or men 01...... 6ge Rnd 49", wortb 5 times tbe. monoy.
Entire Shoe stock at .nd below.ctuat
Brilliantine worth $1 25111........ 7ge SnitlDgs worth 2� cents 01........ l�c Flannel worth 30 cents .t.�....... 20e '2 H�ts ,,1. 6ge cost.
Boy.' S;....ten ..orth 75 cent. at••26cI'IRnnel worth 40 cents .t ...•••••
I
...................................................
Can also �ave you money on.lIamess. One lot 01 Sitko worth 60 cents at. 31Sc
',1;11' other Dry G�da .t price. In propor·
'
tlon. '
'5 StRCY Adama' Shoea .t •.••
;
••. 300
Coati and Vall "l'0rth 16 at •••••• !l18
R. M. WILLIAMS. Coats and P.at. worUt 16 at •••••• !lD
Onolot 01 P.nll wortt. '3.50 .t•••• 1 98Metter, Ga.
Woodt Woodl Notice to Debtors.
I am prepared to serve the p'lb·
lic WIth house and stove wood til
large and small quantities ou short
notice.
DlOp me a card· -let lIIe sen'e
)'on.
011 account of recent legu;latioll the
firm of WllhnUls & Gnce, Sa\'anuah, is
forced to uiscontl1lt1e their prest!ut huc!
of buslllcss Jnllunry JSt, 19,08. Our pa�
trollS ill Bulloch COllllty Will take 1I0hce
thut all umounts dne l1S must be paId nt
ollce \VI.! have employed l\Ir lH. 1\1.
DOIl�l1dsOIl, of Statesboro, to look a£telj
cbl1ecllolls for liS 111 Bulloch county, be­
glllllll1g Odobel 1St He Will see ),011
about yonr E1ccOlllll at once and Will ex- •
I
Th� above represents only a few of our slaughtered prices. Everything else in the lines named reduced
1We need the money and are obliged to sell the goods. . .
.•
J. W. OLLI FF CO�, •
1- S�ArESBORO, GA. I..... 41__•• 4__••__••••__••__.___ ...
each wnt�r's .famlly, and fAIth that
Sallta Claus" ill heed thell leqllests.
How close aklll to the religion of
our grown ups is the confidllIg 01
these httle olles! And, after all,
are the two SpllitS 1I0t the sal;le?
WIthout the spirit of love pervacllng
the heart, good Sallta Claus would
not exist, for he is a spirit of love.
And such is Christ.
C. M. THOMPSON.
Gin for ·Snle.
I offer for sale Ht n bargnlll Ill)' gllllllug
outfit COIlSIStlllg of 12-hurse cllg1l1e, 15-
horse bolier, 111 good shape; new DeLoach
su\\11tlil No 0, olle double·roller Foss gill,
newly wrapped, lind all necessary fix­
tures. \Vanl to pul 111 hea\'1ermaclllucry
is reason for selltllg \V. H RUSHING,
•
RegIster, Ga
peel n prompt settlelllent, either by c3!tlb
or short·terll1 note. Please spnre hlll1 tbe
trouble of n second call
Very truly,
WILLIAMS & GRICE.)
PATENTS
These are the happy moments of
childhood-;nay no little heart be
,�=_--,_-:c:"a:'P:st dol'lCIJ.bl:cBllSe o,f an unansweredpetition to Santa Claus.
more, ranging in size from two
pounds upwards-not the largest be
bad, but good enough fo� lamplea.
Mr. Mikell bad three alid�o""lf
acres In Pltatoes and gathered, ."
actual measurement, 80Q busbell-­
a yield of 228 bushels to the acre.
Potatoes have been aelling IU!!llY
here dariug the fall at 75 cents per"
bU8h�;1 from �hicb It will be ....
th�t Mr:: ",�ell;1I polato crop hu
yfeldtd' hIm �Ibout '179 per
AT TH£ AUDITORIUM. Lucy Olcott, tlie good angel of
tbe cabbage patch-Elma Wim­
berly.
Robert Redding, "Mr., Bot,"
Lucy's company, worker and,lover
-John W. Johuson, Jr.
Sunday·school pup!III, guests and
others.
The annual Christinas entertain·
meut given by pupils of the StRtes·
boro Institute will be' rendered in
the anditorium at 7:30 o'cl�ck Fri·
day evening, Dec. 20. \ Tbe first
part of the .evening will be music,
reading, �c. The last half of the
program will be a play-a sh(,!t
dramatizatiou of the widely read
and popular story by Alice Hegan
Rice, ·IMrs .. Wjggs of tbe Cabbage
Patch." 'rhe _;>haracter of Mrs.
Wiggs is, itself, I-he center of in·
terest; she is the very essence of
good humor, cheerfulness and en·
ergy.
�
In her own quaint way sbe
is a philosopher. and her wise say.
ings are proverbial.
Tbe following is the program in
full :
I will resume my School in tlie
Masonic ball on the til'llt Monday
in February, aud solicit the enroll­
ment of pupils in the .ixth all4
seventh grades.
Mrs. J. C. Wn.l.lAJlII.
XDney In Potat_
The TIMES is under obligations
to Mr. J. S. Mikell for samples of'
sweet potatoes which we pronouuce
fine. There was half a bushel or
James J. Hill says that the rail·
roads are thoroughly 111 fRvor of
waterways. The complaint nlade
against many of the rq,ilways is
tbat' they are almost completely
watered ways them�lves.
Our ginnery is iu perfed condi·
tion and with much better'faciliti�s
than ever. We are prepared 10
give you prompt service.
BUl.l.OCH 011. MILLS.
•• ,1"
The courts are now determining
whether an An)eriean girl who has
married II foreign,nobleman cdtl1:r.c·
tain her title iu case of divorce.
Well, it 'certainly looks as though
tbe custom authorities ought to
gllArantee her a drawliac� 'on it if
le.(:xporteu.
. f·
._............................ '
WHAT A. ROYAl PI ANI Ir lSI
trm ORLD WAIlS IN AT'IEN
DANCE ON lIS GROWTH THill
SllOW}:R THAT FALLS WIIISPERING
ON ITS LEAVES IS mARD AROUND
'l'llB: EARTH THE SUN THAT
SJ.Il}IFJS UPON II IS rEM! EIlED m:
nm PRAYERS OF AI L I J OPI JI.l
THE FROST THAT CHILLS IT MTO
rna DEW THAT J)) SCENDS FROM
IHE STARS ARE NO'l;ED AND TIlE
TRESPASS OF A IlTILE WORM ON
11'S QREEN LEAF IS MORE 10 ENG
I AND UlAN TlU: AOyANCE OF THE RUSSIAN
ARMY ON
lIER ASIAN 0U'i'{ OaTS IT IS GOLD FROM IRE INSTANT
IT PUTS FORTH itS 'lLNY SHOOT ITS FillER
IS CURRENT
IN EVERY B!\NK ,AND WHEN lOOSING I'IS FLEECES TO
THE SUN H FLOATS A oUNNY BANNER IHAT OLOlUFLES
rlfE FLELD OF TH� HUMBLE FAR1tfEIl THAI
MAN IS
MAHSRALI ED UNDER A FI AG THAT W1LL COMPEl
THE
ALLEGIANCE 01 rHE W!)RLD AND WRING A SUBSIDY
FROM EVERY NAHON ON EARTH IT IS THE HEIHTAGE
1HAT 000 OAVhl TO THI:> PEOPLE FOREVEI� AS THEIR
OWN WHEN lIEl ARCHED OIlR SKIES ESTABLISlTED OUR
MOUNTAINS GIRT US ABOUT WITH THE OCEAN LOOSFJ)
TlIE BREEZES TEMPERED THE SUNSHINE AND MEASURED
THE RAIN OURS AND OUR CHILDREN S FOREVER AS
PRINCELY A TALENT AS EVER CAlfE FROM tUS HAND '10
MORTAL STEWARDSHIP
00 01 erutlon
·E.hmnled
•
1'1 ese figure> Ilr nj: 0 r several remarkablo fncl. BeLween 1RSO ani
1890 t1 ere WIlS n gn n III II e value of farm products of 0 Iy $254
000 OO�
Belween J S90 and moo tbe c as n gam of almost exactly ten t meg as
much
Prisoners E,erclslng In the Yard at Wormwood Bcrubhs On. of Qr..."
Britain a Leading Prllon. and aecentl)' Dlaturbed
by Mutinous Outbreakl
Unique I oot Dath
The dealrablllty of prolonged foot
batbs Is well recognllod a. Is also
Ule IncoDvenlence Incident to tho
present methods of tal I g these
baths In an open ,esse I of some de­
acrlptilln Tho Inco IV�Dle cee In
elude seclusion of the person re
plenlshlng the bath and exposure of
the moist �lIln to tile air 'IoobYlate
these Ine�nvenlences an Ohio man
Tho aIexlcaa Carpdor
Just n. ODO Onds tuu rlckahaW
overywhere In India so one Ondl tbe
cargndor In Mexico He Is a beut
.f burden In general be I. a oom
paratlvel)' amall man wltb broad
ahoulders and 8 out IIflDS hnel I....
To look at him one would not tlilnk
he would be able to ealT)' hoaY)' b..
den. But lhe weight bo can earlT
Is surprl.lng You ba,e a truDIt
you cau scarcely moye for Inatance
You Bend for carlador He g'au It�
upon his back blgh up on lbe .1I0ul�
dera and bo marcb" olr wltb It ..
easUy as though 1t were a playtbl....
A life dedicated to earrylDg II..�
burdens ha. maa, tbl. work eu,. tor
blm A al Ibtly built Uexleaa w!J­
earry o,er 600 pound. OD bll lIIIoUl­
der. for aLort dl.tan""
Until lately almost e,erythlD, ID
Mellco City and eY8rywbere .1..
throughout the republic was carried
upon tho backs of cargardors It
you wan tea to move your housebol4-
Ilrnlturo )OU blred a certain IlUI
ber of cargadors For bouse "-v
Ing they generally WOD In pal�1
eacb pair I avlng a band truck which
they pick p and carry when It Ie
loaded for It bas no wheela In
Mexico City II ere are stili It ndred.
of these I nnd truoks thougb one
may no � find plenty of carts wagont
and heavy mo,lna trucks There
are also reg lar translor companlea
But all of these are 01 recent Impo
tatlo -Mexican Horald
bas Invented a specially designed
.lIpper for the p rpose 01 soaking
lbe feet Thl. sllpl er can be readily
p t on or 101 en otT nnd can be worn
about tho house Air Is excluded from
Ihe feet the natural "armth of the
feet keeping tho bntb Ilso I wnrm
Th§ sllpi er Is made of I ubber with
a comparatlveier I ea.'y sole tbe body
or upper being IIgl t nnd elasllc The
sale and pper are considerably
larger tI an tbe foot so ns to provide
room for the batb Tho ankle flta
closely Above tbe ankle are band
pieces to asslRt In pnttlng on or tak
Ing of! tho .IIPI er By Ilnclng n
email qua tlly 01 the desl ed bath In
the sill I er the wearer ca I prolong
the bnth Indeftnltely wllhout seclu
slon rell"nlshlng or eXlos ro to cold
air Any desired IIIUld hath such
all. plain or salt .aler or any medical
compo nd may be used -Wasblng
ton Star
no Needs 1\ non 0
A commuter who rides two hours
eacb morning to reach bls work and
two bours more at nlgbt to get lome
was nsked Wby do you do It? Why
not JIve In town?
Because I am one of those men
be anBwered wllo cannot be bappy
unless he hal on� spot of land on
God s green eartb upon whlcb he can
etand and call It bls own Because
I would suffocate to live, ,II my lifo
under a roof belonging to aome ono
else Because I want my children
10 grow up with the Instinct of bome
and not as mere dwellers In the tents
of the migrating raceB TheBe are
the reasona wby I get up at daybreak
and at lhlB time of year out my din
ner by the gaslight -Cleveland
Plain Dealer
TUUC., BAOKS
T��Q un..
MY DAY
ChlClllo School, • Boon to the
Weery Wllllo Prof... lon
The two barber collo,•• In Cllrago
certalol, arc a boon to 1II0 Wear,
Willies 01 U 0 lodging louso dlBlrlet
for In tbeae places they can set tbelr
barber work done free of ehargo Ind
the barbera are only too glnd to do
tb. work Tho Itudents poy ,25 lor
a ocune of elgbt weeks at which
Ume tbey are graduated and are In
the market for po.ltlon.. Mea from
aU tbe adJt\lnlng atotea Bays Tbe Chi
ego Trlbuno como bere !or Inatrue
tlon In tbe. tonsorial art an�)he easowltll "blcb a barbor can 11.:, ,mploy
ment "ttrlcla thom to tbe collel" lo
I!arn the trado
In tbe larger of the two colleges 4S
chain .... IIlled IYII b hobo! of eyery
de..rlptloa Ily day lonl Tlcko a are
dlltrlbuted In the lodging bouses
wlleb read Good !or ODe .bave
and tbe meD need no second Invlla
Uon The number of awJlcants for
.hav•• lIu become ao IUle thal- tick
ets ara not distributed so liberally as
bofore but this fact makes IIlUo d f
terence In the .Ile of the crowda that
appl, for fre, "ork tor evor, tramp
Ind cIoWD and out In tbe clly knowa
wbere tbo conogea are located and
be allO knows tbe work Is free
Tbe callese la tbe llrot plac. a bobo
will yJalt aner comlnl In off the road
It KeDerall, Is bell••ed that a bo
dllllkllll water In any form b t .ucb
cannot be ..Id In regard lo ebannl
(or If aeces.ry be will walk ten
bloch t.-so throulh thle operation
When b. arrl,e. at the eonege lie
ltaDda In liD. and walla bl. turn If
b. la luck,. be g.ta Into a cbalr in 15
IIIlnutes and then th. tran.�ormatlon
aceae begin.. Ir he baa a good crop
of balr b. 10llJ not be asud lo bave
It eut tbe barber Imm.dlatel, BQeB lo
work ud trlml hll pompadour and
the bobo I. dreamln, of the line ap
pearanee be wllJ make wben he loaves
the college But he Is doomed lo
dlsapolntment for wheD the Btud.at
Is tbrOlllb with 111m there la no balr
left for e:rpcrlmentlng with lI1e dltrer
ent .tyle8 bas used up Ibe crop and
notbllll! remains but a few rallged
ed,.. Which me, bave been
looked during tbe process
One well known alum worker
thoulht he would Investigate the 5
eent work I..t summer and ho went
Into a parlor 0 n.ar gradB to ha••
the work don8 he would be barber
put 8Oo.p In his victim a oyoa Dnd ears
and the flrot stroke of the ra�or aJ
moet IIft.d the slum worker a It of
hIs cbalr Tho student who probably
hAd fuat come from the freo d.
partment uked If lbe razor was all
r"ht Th. man In the cbalr replied
If you are oklnnlnl me II a pretty
eur but U you are trying to sbave
me It. torture
B t it dQesn t take long for the
barber to learn hi. trade and a few
"'lIyold.n. Called It Eczema In "0.... weeks In th. grad parlor uaually
Jiorm-I.llent Ile.pllred of Cu� give. him ••ougll .,perlence
10 bold
-Culleur.. lIe11 eel'•• Cure Her I down 1\ job In one of the outsklrtlngAbout four yoni'll ago I "'.. afll cled shop.
.. lh hlack ollolcb.. nn o<or my f.u nnd Ther. la no wa,. to learn barberlnc
a felY cover nr n v t od wi cb produ.'" a oxcept by practlco and the prentice
levere del "it r at on nm) b cI CD sed who calna cIperlence on tbe face or
me a Il'ent deal of .uffer ng to sucb an ex tha hobo Dromota. their mutual KOOd
tent that I was forced to call n two of tie
leadlD' phys C IInl of -- After a thor­
ough exam nat 0 of the d eaded compla nt
tbey announced t to be IlL n eczema n ta
f'orat for The r treatliftmt d d n e no
good F "aUy I became despondent ftnd d..
c ded to d18cont nue the lerv CCI Then my
husband purcha.ed a • D,le ••t of tho Cut
'! ra Remed ell wh ch tnt reJy .lopped t1.
..eak ng out I cont hued the Ult of tbe
C t. ru. Remed til for I z month. Bnd
.. Cter tl:it c ezy !plotcb wu eDt rely gone.
t bav not felt a oymptom of tho ...em.
,nee wh.h wu three �ear••10 .Mra
ti... E Sledge 540 IT 0.. Ave B.1mt
41a 0 I 28 11106
Wh�D a omnn bas very .mnil f�
It s B sign she doesn t have lo lib 80
much about the sl e of �hooa .be
Brooklyn NY-Preaching at tho Irvl g Square Presbyterian C urcbHan b rg avo 0 nnd WelrDeld s reet on the above tt erne tl 0 Rey Ira
Wenl I ell Honderson 1I 0 I nstor took as I Is text Flx 17 12 Mosos hand.
wero hea.y nnd they took J> stone n I I l II der lin and I 0 sat
thoreo Bod Aa 0 a I Hur Itayell u lie hands tho a 0 on tho one side
and lhe otl or on 1I e all cr side nn I I I. hal d. were sleady uulll the going
down of tho. n "
Al d Josl ua and tbo army 01 IBrael pon tho field ot conOlct co
ope ated A I Amnlek and bls lost were dtacomtorted
The text and tJ 0 allondaut ctrcumstancea are III slrntlve 01 tI a law
01 co operallon that les In e 0 Y I hase 01 IIle Witl out co operation
IIle co Id I ot be n al tnlned It Is n central ecosslty 10 the proservallon
of the Integrlly 01 tI a world 01 n en a d 01 atu e
Moses I elled po Ood an I Ood plnce I H s conftdence In Mosel
Mo••• leaned Ipon Aalon and II r for s ppo t Joshua looked to Moso. ,for victory 'II e Inter relation 01 tI eUI nil was Inev t,ble TI elr Inter
depel dence "as nat ral Thel abllily to co 0 erate with each othe and
I
will God gavo tI om tI e vlcto I Moses waH esse t.1 10 Ie s ICC e•• of lhe
move nent So w • God n � not Ie•• esso tal a. I e lallblul co opera
tlon 01 Anron a d Hur an I Joshua a d 1I 0 nrn y Moses nade 10 effort
to do Joshua s work Josbua revea 8 DO deal e to aIle I t the labo s for
which MaBes was Inspired Aoro an I Bur sl ck to tho task to wblch G04
had called tI om The army followed It. leaders It I ftdellty and effect
No one tried to do tI 0 ot 01 n an a wo I E" enc man did hi. own
And tbey did It with unanlmllynnd with lorcef less r eyeo operated Each
did hi. best fo the good of a I In bl. own yay "nd In his OWD station
And th.y were victorious In n bard fight
Co ope aUon Is tho law of nil lite 'I urn wheresoever you will and you
will 01 serve tho evlle"c08 01 the workl g 01 tI e low Color depends upon
lbo blallng luminaries lhat swl g eternal In the I envons above Utterly
remove the light and tI e dllfe e lIaUon. lhat we cnll shades will dlsap
pear The tree cannot germlnalo or bod or blossom or Iructlf,. or mature
alone It Is by �he beneftcent and eelf sacrlftcl g 0 e atlona. of the Bun
and the wind and the dew nnd the rain and tI 0 earl and tlie night tho.t
the tree can live And If theso fall to co operate wllh tlmellnesl and auf
IIclen.,. tbe tree ,,1Il IIle If nny one of tbem falls to do Ita pal t for a
psawrHM'.Mi'_ abitH 1a € I i I I. I f ,.mpt¥M!tJ'i"f"; time the lite 0' the tree win be tmpoyerished
al d in paired and tts future
put In jeopardy Not otherwise 10 It with mnlL Were It not for the eo­
operation of hi. fellows and ot the natural 0 der tI at Is manifest about
C tt
•
l(. "
him he could not long endur For man 10 as lepondent upon the eO
o on'� tn/5 operation of nature aa I. the I oe That whlcl U 0 I ee needs he n.ed.
b f d I If II f tl tId II
and more ahundantly and IMlstently TI at whlcl II e tree requires for
t 0 ee sua 0 e • ee an a I It. preservation and s stentatlo he must have an lore
For aa hi. lifo
of tl 0 Iro I of tl e 47 Slates of th s 10 more expansive tban the IIle 01 the tree 80 I • requirements are moro
Igroal Un on wb ch ".s exported la.L I
varied And tbat wb1ch writes Itself a. tI e Inw at the lito 01 lhe man and
year and I ,II pay yo I e",,1t a d yet
of tho t e. demands obedle ce In every spl e c n I I base of lIIe
I ave money e 10 gh left to cap tnl zc
That" I Icl I. true 01 lIIe In the bron I Is I ue 01 lICe In Its narrower
900 t I bd k
relations It Is true ot comme clal I te For II e co njlex anll n arvel au.
a lona S ! comn e clal soolety tl at e I�ts
lor cay wo d not 10 without and de IThe valuo Iff U e .otton e'portod pends ab.olute y pon tl e fa 1I I I aod Inte ge t co 0 e atlon ot eve y
last yenr vas I U e ne gl bot I ood of department and every n e nbes tbat ente s I to
I "fa I atlon Noll Ing
fo Ir I u dred n II 0 \ dollars Tbal liS
more lIIustrntlve of 1I 9 laws 01 Interdepe Ie co " d co oLeratlo \ than
ot only means h g mODOY for the
tra Ie We sit down to 0 r I umblest meals only 10 I e I ought face to lace
So U b t t also mea s that by :cll� s��e ���I;:,te t��PI��d��CIO e Vh"�� ::n �RVO/t�ell el��d!��rl��e �����
el ang g ihe balance of trade n oar I upon II B rail" al saud 1I e seas 10
sceure R d 10 prov do Rnd to deliver to
favor " b g I flo v of gold <ome. to us the commonest necessities 01 life Th.
co ope "t on gives us our
tho U Ited States an 1 belps eyery n eals 0 r co operation oll'e s hem
a chn ce to lato and to live Not
b IS ness to cst
otherwise Is It In mcc anlcs A I movcment Is de e Ie t upon co opera
fbat s 1\ e v ay ot deser b �I�� s:a��e:� �s�!��It;r �awo91 o�o �p::����� calo�;��ol �It 10��: �1::�I:�t
)cnr w JI excel 11 yalue nil U e go"l II a wealth of it
e So tI coUon monlo s and perfect wo king 01 Ihe whole and may rentler tbe mecl nnlsm
nn I Ivc wh el was n ed f om Lhe I s a no elLy long bo v draw ng
01 regardles. 01 Its beauty or It. design useleRS and I emcle t You may
rtl last yen Br [0 10 ue II oC, be t t s ultogctl 0 tl
c lrull - b II the n Igi tlest press tha tI e Ingen Ily n d sk II 01 man can de. se
il II of Iho pas all 0 Ohn 10Lte Eve "CL
0 Ie and conatruet but II nil
Its pa s 60 not eugn e r yo lall to tlncl It tn
ega 0 � the source of 1 mall 0 :ver yo r press Is as seless as
tho ght 1t neve
11" 11" � were And so It Is I m
lIta y aITalrs An any �Ins II It wins at all
because 01 1I e co operation 01 divisions Co aperallo von for the Old
AT t 'DIe It' It'e It' the South
a ard and for Wellington deathle.s tame that nlgl t on the Oeld at
j "a ure .... ..
Waterloo as tI e sun set pan the po "er and tl e In p. I overlordsblp of
Napoleon For tI e same spl tad law 01 co ope otlo tbat sent
Dlucher
over the hi Is to tl e a d of I e I on Duke II I BORtcl cd victory [rom the
face 01 Impending disaster n ado the Old Guard ally .Ith devotion aOld
splondld bravery abc t tl e standards of a defeated eml e or a 1 exact
a
blood bo Igi t vlcto y Co on t on made possible to write history
differently Co ope IItten laug t Rnd enabled the Ie oes It a
hundred
baltlefields to die �ltI glory upon tbe field of bonor S !Lllarly co opera
Uon Is essential in our soc al lItCi No man can live apa t from society
He m st live as re ated v th It dependent upon It and obligated to It
lhe good of eacb must I e the concern 01 all and II e welfare 01
all the
oollcltu Ie of eacl "e n ust all do our part 0 the labr c ve have can
structed and 01 wi lei wo are the Interior canno endJre And the bea til
and perlectlon of a r social system Is In direct I roportIon to the
co opera
tI"n 01 each a d eve y Indlv dual tactor 1 tho social order toward
he
I rese votlon and Aten. ncatlon ot the oest a tI salient lea ures
that'"are
Iwoven Into tl e te�,u u of 0 soc 0.1 order
The law of co ope atlon Is nowhere mora ImpressIvely and gloriously
explicated than In the n ovements at tbe gala. es thht th ough
endles.
generations course the I eavens that are spraad In matchless beo.uty by
the b nd ot God abo.e ou beads The contemplatloL of what
would
bal pen did the Interdependence and Inter relation aLd Inter1llay
."d Inter
action 01 tbo !orces and Influences that maintain the equ I brlum
and con
Irol the courscs of the superheated bodies that crowd the beavens cease
Inspires awe Ceaselessly majestically noleelesslyo so far as
we are
aware they r sh through spaca each In Its OWL orbit each attending
strictly to the la",a tbat are operative In Its own Ereer The orr
loUon of
(orces that Is Rotlve among them la the .ecre of hel?
trans"e�dant man..
ment througb the charted l�l1ea that nmif, the .k es
do operation Is as necessary and elfec Ive In be forwarding ,f evil
as It Is In tbe promulgation and propuldo!l of tbat wt. cb Is good It 10 the
watchword or eve y evil oaud and tile ho�e of every evil design Evil
must be compacted an" allle!!. n b.come Inrgely effectl,e And the best of
organized forcss to day are 0 be found In tbe can:.p and army
ot those
whoae god Is II e dev I and wbose ways take ho a. on be I That I.
the
reason why evil triumphs agalnlt a rlght�ou. majority �hat Is why for
so long a tew of the 1! Icked bave ruldd the world of decont
men and
women The wicked know the value 01 co operation They know by ex
pe lenee They have proved Its power They are expert
In the art and eX
erclse of com blnatlon Co �perat on �f t ,a reigning order of self seeking
exploiters 01 tho people k'pt fut"ham f.llve "s long as It lived and with
out aucb eOlDblnation It never c....la. have lived at all It waa the com
blnat on and correlation 01 tbl? for e. �f unb loled .xtrn"gance and <of
unpbllosopblcal temper that made Paris reek with blo.d It: th. day. of tbe
Revolution
_,
Nowhere Is this co operation o.nd corr.latlon and ccmblnatlon of men
and 01 mot veo at Idea. and of uurposea a Inlluences I\�<I fa o� mlfe In
dispensable than In tile ch�rcb of ,hat JIving O�d 7<ao nath '3v�aled rll:n
"elf unto us In J.sus Christ It Is prer·qulltlte to any 3.0<:"SS whatsoever
II at shall be of eternal Import It Is elemental And cur cp operat�on aI
eb 1st ans IDJlBt he contlnuoq9 It must be for cOOletroctive as well as for
dealr clive service It mu�t be an augmenting or e
Co operl\t 9n muat bo contlnuo�. In 9U atra rs aa It I. everywbere III
nat I e It cannot be sp,smodlc It must be connected It must be sub
jeet to regularity Al&o It n_ust be constructive We � e too llrone to ally
Gursel.es to cry 0 t to the world Tho \ shalt not We arO' slow to
p esent a I rogram for con� ruetlle ellort tt ..BS"m& the la or pt direction
nnd to strl e lor the nCfOOIpllBltment cf to. esult at ."blch we aim We
are too spaJmodlc We do not keep at It W. f�1I to uprear liS we should
o Ir co operation f tner shOUld be augme atlve TI at Is to say that
llr.der Its e er se we ougM to gain energy kine Ic a�d potential '[he
I 0 e "e co ope ate tbe abl.� -we .hould become the more efficIent �e will
become
rhe cburch 01 Jesus Ohrlst can never do that s Ipreme work to wblcb
loLa d has called her u til her member. exercise that spirit and capacity
fo co ope at on tI at ve have stipulated a. essential among themselves
So long as we nagulty small thing. so long as .aeh the other s work will
do tho will. I e lea es u done iii. own so long a. we quarrel and bleker
and growl at tbe failings and falllblllties and I cal acltles o! each other
80 lon� as Joshua. want the labors of a Moses and the men
and women
of cal abllltv and canst uctlve capacity kick against the pricks 01 the call
of God eo 10 g as we lorget �ympatby and Call tesy nnd charity and pa
tience 80 long as Vi e forget to minister the same favo and forgiveness to
our brethron In the Lord tbat we administer to 0 rselves we sball not
progress 'Ve m at CD operate in love nnd to bearance
we must know
o:aly 1I e strlle of slnglehearted Odellty and service for tbe
common good
F\lrtber we need co operation between the cburch and tbe com­
munity It will not do for UB to shut ourselves apart trom tbe ways and
the concerns of tbe busy world It Is !or us to tranllorm the world' to
co operate with every effort howevel omcered and however semi ultimate
tbat has for Its purpose the elevation and betterment of the race It 18 for
ue to be Interested actively 1'0 carry the le�ven at the Oospel ot Cbrlst Into
tbe m IlifarlouB aITalra ot ij camp Ie, clvlllaation to be 10.lngly openly
10sltlJ,eb Interested In everythlDg that Dlakei) for the
weal of man
....lUd lastl! but by no !deana leut we need co-operation bstween p�
lors and peoples Mos.s got weary "nd be was a man of unusual and
special p Iv liege and power .ren of leBB power get weary
too Even
;q>reaehers get tired Even shepherds grow fallgued It Is
hard work to
Irew a load of drones to pacifY aad plaeatt. meu and women wbo In th..
gra.e aud sonsblp of Ood ehould know better
Israel prevailed unto �/C
tory when Aaron and Hur pheld the tI ed arms Qf Mo.e. Perhaps
some my huaband became lonesome during n y absenco'·
churches that are wondering why they do not prevail wltb God and meD Mald-"I dld11'01 notJc�l Lt at Orst-but he seem
would so p�evall If a !ew Aalons and Hur. wonld austaln the ovelloaded I &be lnat da,. -li;lJegen en 'Slaettof
torces of a mllliater I Mose. Le U8 .o-oparato
Th s was II e command o! Jcsu.
Go ye Into tbe world and preach lho
Gospel lo every creature Tbe dc
sign In this was to better the condl
tlo•• of the areatures to put forth
everr eqort to bring God and the
creatures Into a eommunlon tbat wllJ
sweeten the IIle of the creatnre and
to glorl!y Ood The hlghe.t oIIIeo on
Tbe kldney� bav.! a ,tJla wo�)[ to eaP!tlI.
to be Inltrumentalln 1!e1�lllg
I k f
'M SOllie poor loul to get wbere b. can
II n e.p ng tbll blood pure Wltell'" OOJDe In contact .. Ilb God anei tlila
lIIe), let out of order olllce pay. the largest salary of any
It caa_ INIekacbe knowlj �t they lhat turn many to
beadaebee dlul.... rlghtoousness shall sblne as the atara
lanluor and dlatr_ forever -W E Tittle In Bouthwest
nl urinary trouble.. 1IIIaalonarr
eep tbe kldn.,. waU
Dd an theH Bulrer­
DJIII will be Baved )'on
Mra 8 A Moore pro
prletor of a re.tnu
ant at Waterville
Me eay. "Befor.
Bing Doan I Kldne, Pili. I .uf
ored eyerythlng fwm kldne, trou
bl for a year and a balf I bad
In the hack and bead and al
continuous In be loin. and f.lt
y all tI e time A few doaea of
8 r�.!dn"y Pill. brougbt ,raat
antlll k�pt on taklbg tbem UD
abort tlmo I waa curell I
noan. Kfdncy PlJIs are won
I ..k nol tha. n y f tur. dllJ" bo cro"ned
W th r eb and goldell .tore
No future day. are m ne 1 haVe! "at 0 •
to-da)' .. UUDe DO more
"oors
The more a woman knows abont
men the loss 6ho has to InY about tho
mattorEech mon DI I ClAD oonlCerale anew
On. Ilor ou. dlly te God
A�t '�J'�B�Ce�H':,�YIIt poriorm Un, WlDilow'. BootblDlI!�P far 0hII4rea&eo1JIlttg IOftaDi thclJUlllI,I'edu"'llIJwnma.
&10110 IlIla1B ll,uo,CUI'OIIwind 0( lie lIIklabottle
I Not Yol T ILTomm,.-Does It malle aDY differ
1'ben lei me mako the moat 01 th.. my
.nce If bab)' take. all bl. medlclb�
Andd�!�e tbe ,ifts Ho _dl at
once'
SoI.:'l�n�:"Ja� fi::"b1':3:f BII I... I he:;:!.� ��t':�ra�blt �::orH10<KlII'ommJ-But It hasn 1 made any
U, oun .....,. r.e lo-dl\1 Death cloudJ.. dIIler_ce -Puncb
MY:� i"h. gay nnd free I
�--------
D t ere the nonnt de d""".... J m., l....d
Tb. tobacco plant bae grown hr,
1'1 • dnrk Gotb.emane I
er and more profuse In tbe United
V.t .. th mT h•• lm HIS t mott... not 18tat
•• tban In Rny olher rountry
My day • dRrl • d 10.,
For .. II the .hado •• of lie D ,bl I chont ,'00 Reward ,too
� JOYO" eve IBOD, Th. re.d.... of lbll pap WIll heplea.ed 10
learn that thero 11 it I t 0110 dr.ad'" dll
'T. thOI"la my Muler tak.. each dl\1-my euo that BC ence b.. been ablolo cOIn all
�
Ito 0111;" ond U at"Uatarrh Hall.C.tarrb
can ng 0 t t.he ,,� Cure ta the only POI t e euro now known 1.0
A
lOul • learn.. filtintt: fOil the I..t
I
tho medloal fralern ty Calarrl beiDI a COD
nd b.. t Iller nl Dft) lli!.lltioDaJ d......... require. a eonollut onnl
-M II cent (J H Gorgu treatment Ifan ow\iUTliCuH .taken nlfr-
--- nally aelID, d recUy UPOll tbe blood .nd rou
rho Wltbl\oldlng of Chrlstlanl COU8 aud.... of tbe .yotem tbe..by destroy
Tb b f b
Inr lbe foundation of tl, dlS"..e and tIlV n,
e ane 0 t e professedly Chris the pallent otren_'" b, build � up the MDUan lite Il).lts pitiful withholding .tltution and .. 01 01 nalul'O 0 do III It.
How many l\ ere are who aeek to lI.e work Tho propnelono have 10 mucb ruth
tbe new lite u the Indian who sougbt liD III .uratl • po ,oro tbat the, olfer On.lo test tbe virtue of tbe wblte man 8 ,Hundred Doll... for any cue II at It I.... to
feather bed He took a handful of
<lIfO 8eGd for hat 01 toot mon al. Addreu
feathers laid them on a board and SOU h �Il C�IOI�" Co foledo 0
Blel t on tbem all night In tbe morn Tab }faU • Q";w.7t. CGJIIlJp.1iGD
Ing be remarked with the acceDt of
proto lOll conviction White man
8a,. featbera beap 80ft Whlto maa
fooll
The Indian a teat pro"e.. for featb
era Is preel••I) nnalogOUI to the pro­
ceoa by wblch thousands try to con
vince lhen selves that their type of
Cbr stl nlty la adequate to the de
manda of life They lake' handful
of regeneration and lay It on the
bard side of wor dly mlndedbess ex
I ecth g lo gain I eaee and blessednes.
thereby and nre dlaappolnted be
causo tbe ne � life doe. not yield
what tbey antlopaled Why eRn tbey
not see thnt It 0 I eca se ot their 0 "n
withholding that CI rlstlanlty falls
sbort oT glv ng satisfaction'
Tbe 'orld Is f II o! these balf
ChrlstlRns these wlthhol�er. of
themselves They a e the g eat re
tarders 01 Ch st s Iingdom upon
enrth tho g eat delayers of lbe Divine
blesaln� which I. waiting to descend
pan b manlty The trouble wltb
them Is that they ne er go the whole
length (f bel el !I d consecration
They �e/)Ieve up to a certain pOint
tbey 1lIl'come I egenerated up to a
certain point Rnd tbere they atop
Be)ond that lie unfaith and wave
Ing Illes of co duct Life with ball
Christians Is ever wbolly resigned to
G)JrIBt. Some obvlou. rellgloua du
ties are performed In Christ a name
and 81 I It b t Jl!e I. not made unl
formly Christian Outside tbe can
vent anal bo nds of religion It Is apt
to lap"e Into tI e world s way of think
Ing aud acting
In s cb case. the Christian has
not been wbolly I astered by the DI
vine Illeal wblcl Is to do the will of
God and follow tI e example of Christ
In all things and to be utterly pos
sessed by that DI.lne e thuslasm
whlcb Rccounts Christianity the solu
lion of nil do bt8 and nil problems
and al plies It as the Dnlversal touch
stone to a II tI at need. re-organlzlng
and reftnlng he e on earth We all
are withholders of faith and conse
crated sorvlce In .0 for as we do not
believe that Cbrlsllanlty can leaven
tills wbole earthllfe nnd make It
Illie Into tbe lIIe that Is In hea.en -
Zion a Herald
To-dfty alene • m ne tho I mllJ' 10lIl
Th. I dlj i!D IlAth 10 ...
U. lland. bef.re tho ,AtaWIlJ' of eado day
And keepa to lolden k.,
A Franklin Relic.
People of all per.oaalons � ay.
Ute London Chronicle will regret lo
hear that the old Bardlnlaa Chapel
olr Lincoln sinn ftelds Is atter all to
be demoll.hed It had remained atand
ng whe; ao many ourroundlng build
Ing. bad been awept a"ay In the
making of Klngsway that ono hnd
hoped It would be Bpared the general
Iille LI tJ� r.malns of lbe original
chapel of 1648 lor In tbe No Popery
riot. 01 1780 lhe fury of tbe rahble
selected It for cspeclal laJury so oa
to necessitate nn almost entire re
building JUGt oppOSite In 1725 when
h. was a journeyman printer lodged
UenJamln Franklin wltb a Ron an
Catbollc widow hldy and her daught
er a very uncommon sort ot printer
as bl. fellow wor.lI<nen In Great Wild
Btree thoUlht lor among the IIlty
or so emplol ed In Mr Walt 8 oMce
beer drlnken all Franklin atood out
a. he only water drinker-teetotaler
was a word not known till nearly a
e ntury laler
Be" arc of Prillc
Let us beware of pride Some nrc
proud of their lace otber. of th.lr
race others of place other. of lbelr
!ace otbers of their grace I ba.e
met people who al e proud of their
humility and I rather think I "88
proud once of a sermOD on the" Grace
of LoWliness Nothing abows moro
truly 'wheD a nature la out of union
with Christ than lhe obtruBion Of the
eelf life and tbe boast of a nln glory
For s cb a atate of ..lad cbastlle
ment Is Inevitable and "hI' �ould
not ratber tr st hlms!}if to God ihau
Man? Da'vld kne,.. that �od B met'
eles were man), and ten"er and caIlt
himself Into His hnnds Wby do we
'ilread God so much as DOl to trl.t
Him with our IIvea that He may do
according to tlls good IJleasurc?-F
B Meyer
E'CI')'tblng ProvidentiAl
Eve�vthlng Is providential In God a
world and s nce little things mako
tbe n ost of IIle In Iltlle things we
are to ft nd constant providential de
IIgbt and dl elpllne and duty -111 D
Babcock
A Method by' Which .urglara MlY .1
Frightened Away
A Frencbl!U'n ha. evolv.d a Dew
and e1'trl!llllelly effecUve way Of frI&'bt
Sling awa)' burlflnrs IDmpJoy ilia
method and the lJ>truder wOl never
aet foot acroa your ltlresbold One
look In Ihe door ud lie will run It
has be.n llrIe<I "baa leea IN teot
Of se!'Vlce and 1It wori<ed
The obber Il'Ight two In8811111, mid­
-1Ilght 1>I'""ler. &tolo up the .tUra till
IIhle man. &!JUIInlent � �e lop lloor
of tbe ItIltJe Ifsot GtlIlr the Gare du
Nord the ParI.I.... Nol'lll Station
:'MIey found tho k.y IUcklnl In the
door ou,,",de SOme cJeUlltMul abo
.eDtJIIIltded ell "DlI" tlIeJ ebuckled
.....)OJ.... .... .... tIley otI4
'1lot lDew I. � t..-ranoe IDat UIIa
was by the """'� dbeJp <II tile oon
I!dent gentleman th�!to wa. 80
sUre of bla aJano to fllD'" them olr
M all events ibl. aave4 UlOID the
bmher Of brealdna &llythillll
'l'h6)' kDoCllted ctJecreetly 'nlere .....
elf lou�ai1n reply Tbey 'J'alked In
t>r IltaIQlJ till walk In oa � �'"
allO �Iked OII� DOt 011 tiptoe aad
In a v.ry � t.UlTl The lIeDltI8-
man. plan had proved 61(totIve His
burelar alarm waa a IIIC_ He had
lumpel blmlJelf IIId Itl. ulWlnounced
oatler. foood 'bla 00",.. 4IIlD1IJng ltD&­
pliably from a 1M 111,,1<1Ie
The IlWentor lJUuanteos thlllt !'hIs
flll I ever fall H. lold • frI""d that
be meant to try U btJt the friend
sceffed and bad hla doubts Dut b...
bold the Inlend conluted And tbe
Idea Is too simple and UP\!. e D to
be patented. Try Il-BoBloD Trao
acrlpt
Gol
Our NaYII Mellnll'
Tho Army and Navy Journal states
that It II doubtful If tbe United Btales
bavo a single shipyard "hlch could
dupllcat, the Dreadnought In the tim.
that ahlp w... built for the Brills"
Navy But ulda from tho lac], 01
facHltle. la American yard. must b.
reckoDed the fact that the dla:eren
bureaur havlnlJ; to do with the dotail
of their 0,1It101 ......Ia nevor aeeD
satllllod with what haa alread,. bee
dODa on other ahlp. There are no
t,,1> ship, In their .....Ic. wblch ar
exr,ct dlWlIcatel In all particulars
JIln&IDeer
Cilim Ag.nt I .8tory
Yea sal4 tile railway claim agen t
we eoma acr088 oueer Wn!B lIom�
tlmee Tbe quaere.t thlnt: In my ex
perIIII<le waa/�
... or a minl.tar
T�. mlLlJ, aa burt In a roar-eDd
oolll.lon and e pye him � 000 dam
..... At the end of the year we got
a letter from him thDit rln something
I�� W.
My ealary la t2 000 and Ii's a&1
dent caused me lo 10118 It foo t1l'el...
mOlltb:--My medlc�1 ezp8ll_ were
,'60 My board at a mountain SaDIL
tIIIrlum t•• III monllbl w.. ts60 Olbl!)'
expen8811 dUI! Ibe acoId!,!t 1fere
iD round nu� ,I 090 ijOIIII t4
GOO You pys me '5000 111011 I am
'** In oUt. puJpJt aca1n aa 1faU and
sl.Joog a. e..". and I bare ..PO o!
1OIlI' IIlml8)' on my 1uUl4. Not IIBI!lg
flDlitled lo Utat lum I do wbat any
mlnlster would do ID my pl�e-l re­
tum tile mnDey to 10U a8 per cbeol<
enclosed
"HO'II' W'U tIlat for honesty' Bald
the cla1m apnl Tbe mlniallers are
a wonderful lot. We IIL'<l t Ure "00
cbeck back to 4lbls honeet mlDilter
and Ito la.o I.t 10 marlly Ia our
nam. -New OrlfllUlB :rIme. Demo­
crat.
Women Avoid
Operations
Whea a woman lul'lorlng from
'emale trouble Is told tbat an oper-
atiOlt I. 11......r)' It of cou ....
frl�htens berthe vory UIolllfllt of tbel otIClt"1tbo qperatlng tn�le anti the nile
.Lrlke. terror to I or I eart.
It I. quite true that the.. trollb­
I•• m.,. reneh a stage where an ope
ration I. U a !lnly resouroe but a
gre"t man)' "omeD I ave been cured
by Lydia III Pinkham a Vogetub e
Compound after an operation 1118
beeu deelded UPOD aa the only eure ISS ROSE MOORE
The .tron!!".' aud wost grawful
iYdia�f.Pi;kh�m�sfV;g;iabiebC:;.gpoun
mado from natlv. roots end herbe haYo e_ped IIrlo • opcr"_"'n. aa
evidenced b)' M 1M 1Io.e Moore I ..... of 307 W 26th lit N Y ISh. Wrltell
near �
Iinkham Lydia E Ilnkl am • Vlll!otable CompouDd h..
oured m. ho vcry worat form of 'emale !.ronble DDd I wl.h toellpftlU
lo you my eopest gratitude I.uffered Intensely for two Y08.. 1O that
I waa uuablo lo attend lo my duties and Will a bDrdCI�O my family
I
doclored anddocto...,d vllh only tom "'Y reliefami 00 .tautly objeoUnl
to an operation vi leh I WIUl adVlaed'l, I ndergo J 10.ltI.l to try Lydia
E I Inkho. a. Vegetnt Ie Compound It cured me of tho terrible trouble
and I am noW In 'better hcalth than II avo been for many yearl
Thla aDd oll er lucb cases .1I0uld encouJ'1lll'll evory woman III try L,.
dla E Plnkl am 8 Vegetable Compound boforeaheallbmll.alo"!!!'peraUon
Mrs Pinkham's Standing Invitation to women
Women .nl'lerlng from any form of female woaknc.. are Invited lo
promptly communicate ..Itb Mrs Plnl I am at r vnu M.... lJ'rom the
lymptoJD.I riveD tho �rouble may be loootc!d iUtd tI 0 qDlckett aodll1l_t
••Y ot recovery alhlsctd
@@®& ililre.
�Thrll1lmm
Let the Uttl. one. have their
way when they ••k for
HUSTON'S
Seal Brand
P..- .....
Candy
It Cln't hurt them. There'.
nothing In It except pufJ granu­
lated sugar. Wc don't know of
anothcr sugar stick, of which thl.
......--'frog.nd all kinds of
·1"·········,····· frlend. Dave Rigdon,NOT ICE. Statesboro, c«.Denr Santa CI,I s: I wunt yon to• In order to close out the business of J. W. bring me ,1 kid body 011, lik" is in:
Mr, Griller's, Then r wuut u rub-OLLIFF CO. it is imperatively necessary
bel' tire cnrriage. The dull <:0"t8 II
that all amounts due said company be paid dollar mul it is not dressed. My
id b little' brother wnuts n doll IIlId aat once. On Jan. 15th, 1908, all unpa 0 - ",n.:on with Ion I' wheels, �Iy little
ligations due said company, will be put in si-ter would like II rubber doll,
811it and reduced to judgments as rapidly as !1::�lal��r don't forget us, Kittie
the remedies of the courts can be applied. Statesboro, c».
lt will be impossible to write personal letters Dear Santa Claus: I waut YOIl to
to all wlio owe U9, consequently this is final brill!,: me a signet lillg, a Teddy
benr, lJIlrSC, a bmcelct , a story
book, fire works, fruit and candies
aud ""ylhiug else you want to,
Your lillie [r ieud , Pearl Tinley,
want to.
Cummings,
Statesboro, Ga.
Dear Santa: Please bring me n
tricycle, also some other toys, also
HOllie orunges, apples, candy nnd
bnunnns. Yonr little friend, J.
Rouers Davis,
Stntcsboro, Ga,
Dear Santa Claus: YOIl will
please briltg me a pair of red or
brown leggins and gloves the same,
a little fruit, a pair of vases and
some fire works, and oblige, Lula
Waters,
Statesboro, Ga,notice.•
I can SlipI'll' an, demallds for
high.grade cJj.Puagc plants and de·
liver sallie nllywhere within five
miles of m)' home at 15 cellts per
,hundred, E. W. KANCE,
Dear Santa Claus: Please brinll'
111" u doll, I thank you (or what
you brought me last Xmas, Your
little friend, Grace Miller.
Statesboro, Gn,
J. W. OLLIFF COMPANY.
Statesboro, Ga,
Dear Santa Clans: I want you
to bt ing me a doll uurl doll carriage
and sonic fruit and some fire crack.
ers, and I want a little piano. My
little sister wants u little doll and
carriage. Good by, Your friend,
Josie Foss.
Your little boy, George Statesboro, Ga.
,.---------.--------.------.-�
I Letters for Santa Claus I
,'- _ _._J
Dear Sauta Claus: I waut an kinds,
Irish mail, a train, SOllie fruit and Parrish,
some fireworks. You mny br'ug Statesboro, Ga.
me anything else you' want to iat :
will do for n boy 9 years old to piny
with. 1 will not ask you for too
many things, your sock will be too
heavy to come down the chimney
My father works at tlfe 2.& S,depot.
You will find me at the Brooks
House; my room is the frout 100111
upstairs, No, '4, Will tell you
good night. Your little Iriend,
Beverly Moore,
Statesboro, Gn.
Dear Santa Claus: I waut you to
please bring me a foot ball, a drum,
a horn, a -bicycle and some fire.
works of all kinds, solne frnit of all
Statesboro, G�.'
Dear Santa Claus: I write to ask
you to bring me a great hig doll and
cordage and bedroom set, Lwould
1I0t ask ),OU to bring me auythlug'
but !' haven't an)' papa to huy my
playthings. So I will close, hoping
that you wil] be kind enough to
bring my pretties. Your little girl,
Johnnie Clement.
Statesboro, Ga.
Dear Santa Claus: I want you to
hri';1< 111e a gun, balloon, jumping
jack, :;llll shells, fire worKs, fruil,
calldy an,l a horn, and oblige,
Palmer Tinley,
.
Str-teshoro, Ga,
�[y Dear Santa: Will write YOIl
and tell \,on what I wallt Xmas.
WAnt a great big tloll with curly
h"ir allcl a carriage with a great big
white IIl1lbrella; I want a do!ltrunk,
also sOllie fruit. Will close, Your
fricnd, E\'abell Smith,
Statesboro, Ga,
Dear Saltta Claus: Whdt are YOIl
gfling to bring lIle? I wallt you 10
brin� me a doll and a carriage,
story book, fmit, .atchc'l ami co·
logne. That is all I want. Anllie
Laurie Turner,
Statesboro, Ga,
DcaI' ::;,lIlta Clans: I want yon to
"rillg- me a lIIuff and fllr dncl a tloll
set nllll �O11l' fruit. 1 whnt' S\�llIe
fire crackers ancl I w"nt a little
piano, Good bye SOlita Claus,
\"0111' frieml, Jessie Olliff.
Cnbbage Plnnt8�
.. MILLINERY GOODS ..
•
I take pleasure in anuouncjng to my friends aad
the public in general that I �lave just receiveda
large shipment of up-to-date Millinery Goods, andwill be ill a position to save you lUolley -in this line.
This department is ill charge of Miss Lillian M.
Gale, of Baltimore, who has had fifteen seasons'
experience ill the millinery business,
R. M. \VILLIAMS,
Metter, Ga.
WAS; GOOl) SHOW.
BANK
- __OF
_
,STATESBORO
.TATES.ORO, GA,
CAPITAL, $715,000.00
WI DO A GENERAL .ANKING
lusl"u. AN WILL A"""10
CIA�C YOUR ACCOUNT
Maro, the magician, had a large
audience at the auditorium . last
Saturday cveuing, and the verdict
is that he is the best entertainer
who ever came this way, In his
slight of hand performances he
was perhaps 1110St pleasing, but theDear Santa Claus: Pleas�, bring music of his saxophone quartet andme some fire crackers, some apples Maro's own skill as a crayon artistand some oranges too. You did
brought forth prolonged cheers ..not.come to my house'Xmas, Why Many in his audience 'had seendid you not come to my house slight of hand performances simi.Xmas? I wanted you to come to lar to Maro's, but none had evermy house Xmas, Your little friend;
seen better. All tile tricks withDear Santa CI;us: Please bring Marcus Watson. cards he performed with ease; heme a bottle cologne, ros:kinl!' choir, Statesboro Ga. broke lip a galt! watch and restoreddoll, bugle, hank, little tea set, doll
"
it by a pistol shot; converted :\bed, vase, bureau, fancy candy, A Splendid Home. ladies' handkerchief into hundredsban all", apple«, oranges, raisins The new residence of Mayor H, of flags of every nation; extractedand nuts, Your friend, Louise B. Strange, now under construe- silver dollars from noses in the ---F-;;;Clerk of Court.Olliff, , tiou all South Main street, will be audience; produced live rabbits flOIll To lite liolcr, of 11l1l1odl Comi/ :Statesboro, Ga. aile of the prettiest in that section the collars of numerous spectators, : 1'halikilll{ ),011 very kindly f!r I_gen- 'of the city when it is fin ished, I d li 'T . f 1 the crous support you t.�lve me' in �y race.nne few \, ve ,.,oos,e. ron twu years ago, I agultl tender to you'mY'which will be early next year, UOSOIII of an iunocent citizen ou the unmc as II candidate for the ollice of;l'he new home stands 011 t he site, '1'1 - - I' I" Iew of clerk of the court, subject to the nction. .
.
.
\ st,age" lese we e 01�) a '. of the del1locni�ic prhnury ensuillg, andof 1115 former residence, \\ hich has his tricks, and the audience was iu respect lilly solicit your support.been mO\'ed to auotl!er part of Ihe 'a continual uproar fr�11I begil,lning AMDnosn E. THMPLIIS,l<;>t.
to the end of his 'performauce. 70lile Vol(,I'5 of bll1/odl COllllly: IThe work is being done hy Can· Maro is greet! Thaukillg 111)' friends )I'ho voted for 111etractor J. 1\[. Patrick. 1 illlllY rac� last year, 1 hgnill otTer my nal1le
as n r.nurli(iale for Clerk of th'e Court,
suhjed to the action of the Democra,tit
Merry C-�r'lstnl!1S' priJllar), of 1.')08, and solicil the slliF.0rt! I . (I. of ull III)' frll�nds. A5surlllg you Q Y__npprqciutiOll, lind m:;' dcterminatio to
give you the best that is in.,.1Ile, r,am,
Your:,; truly,
J, \V, ROUNTRt!R.
Mnro's Tricks Hll(lIly Entertained
Large Audience.
Dear Mr. Santa Clans: Hal'e yon Statesboro, Ga.
got plenty ofthosebeantifnl Christ. ___.
mas gifts I If so I will tell yon I D(nr Santa Claus: Plehe bringwhat I want: A toy ,tol'e, a doll lIIe a big doll and a big doli carriage,trunk aud a tea Stt. Little sister n a little tea set, a little doll choir,rubber doll; mama, limber j,lck, n Iiltle eating table, a lilli'e trunk,and papa, a Teddy bear, Afarie a little stol'e, a little uureau, a lit.Bowen, . lie washstand and a doll bed and a
StatesborO', Ga, little lamp, if you please, Camilla
Akins.
Christn;as Cards, Post Cards,
Booksl Pictures, Pic t u re p;;;;;::;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��
Frames, etc., suitable for
Christmas Gifts; in abundance.Will Have Confab Over the S:urren.
cy Question.
Nothing better for a giftVVASHINGTON, Dec. 8.-Thomas
E. Watson will take lunch with the than a Photograph of your-
Dear Santa Claus: I am eight
years old ami I love ),on dearly.
'Won't you please bring me a
trunk, a nice doll, a nice little uook
of some killd 'Ind a II'ho!e lots of
Roman candles and fire crnckers,
Please bring me these ''things, I
think I deserve them as I hm'e
helped Fowy and tried to be g"ood,
YonI' little friend, El'ielyn Wood,
Statesboro, Ga,
TOM AND TED
Statesuoro, Ga.
president to, morrow in order to dis.
cUss the currency quest iou, Mr,
''''arson is expected to. an ive from
Thom'son some time during the
morning.
Some time ago the former popu·
list candidate for the ,presidency
wrote to the president suggesting
that the government issue green·
backs under anJhority granted in
au old Civil War act, which he
claims is still in force, The presi.
dent wa� so impressed I\lith the
idea that he invited Mr. Watson to
come to see him and talk it over,
The president haviug made no
specific recommeudation in his an·
nual message as to currency legis·
lation is still in a receptive frame
of nllnd, and he is anxious to have
the views of e\'en his' fortner p0r-u,
list antagonist.
Dear Santa: 1 don't thiuk I shall
ue here Xmas, I think I shall
go to Macon, you can cOllie to >ee
Ille there aud bring me a pearl ring,
crescent pin and a lot of oranges,
apples, nuts, candy, banau8s and
other things that you think I would
like. Your little friend, Nannie
EdithDntland.
Dear Santa Claus: Please uring
lIIe a foot uall, a train, 1\ pen and
inl�, a billy goat 'l_nd wagon, a book,
some fireworks, sOllle fruit and some
candy. Your true frieud, Frank
Simmons.
Statesboro, Ga.
P. S. I forgc,t to tell yon thut I
want an Irish mail, please bring
me one,
Dear Santa Claus: Please briug
me a big doll and carriage aud a
little stol'e. My little brother said
to bring him a guu, If you please
bring me a little bureau, a doll bed,
a tea set, a little table and chairs,
a wash stand and a trunk. Lilliau
Franklin,
I Statesboro, Ga,Dear Santa Claus: Please uring
me a train and a track, an automo·. Dear Santa Claus: I wont you tohile, a drum, a piano, some nice bring me a signet ring, a purse, astory book, all "inds of fruit and bracelet, some fire works, somecandy, a horse and wagon, toad fruit, a Teddy bear, a �ory book,
�" .
I-··Give Practical Xmas Presents! ,.
I' Tho_giving �f Furniture for presents accomplishes two pur-I· poses: . it shows' good judgment of the giver: I:, and also refl€'cts on the good taste of the re:cipie�t. Presents t�lat are looked at and then
I
put away are never appreciated like those
that are always in ).1se. We have in"stock
many things that, by their beauty and quaI-
1 ity, will strongly suggest themselves to thewise present buyer. In buying Furniture youget your money's, worth; other presents are
I usually saId at extremely, high prices.Nothing adds more to a merry Xmas than new things
I
for the home-new Curtains,'a Hat Rack, Book Case, nicePictures, Art Squares, beautiful Rugs and many otherarticles that will make a desirable change.We guarantee prices and quality.
Statesboro Furniture Company
s. T. CHANCE, Manager
r
Stray Hog,
Strayerl froUl my place nenr Parrish
during October lI1edhuu-sized hlack sow,
white :-pot oli'Jefr qd,fUj earl chewea UP.till tunrks nr'! iwiistillct.
.
.,.
Stolid illfunllatiun to -J. A._.. Daviusol1,
Pulaski, Ga. .
Draylng of All Kinds.
Having recently 1110 'ed to States· ,
bora, I am prepared to do 1\11 kindsof ligbt or heavy hauling In town
or Ollt at reas'lnable prices; plenty
of .trong teams and proU1pt_service.
Drop me a cord for an estimate on
your work,
C. M. THOMPSON.
Men Wanted For UnUed statelllarlJt. CorDIAn opportunity to see tfie
World. Service afioat, ..hore, and In ou�
Island possessions. AI!" 19 to s.s years.
Bal..., tu.oo to ItT.OO per monUl; taT.oo olotblnc
aUowanoe. Bo&rd, ladellll' Ul� medical .Uend&b08
tree. It.cellen' oppor'unl" tor promo"oD. 'or
full lAIorm.ilon .pply In period or br llllU.r to
U.s. MAalNE CORPS RECRUITING OFFICII.
Pool OllIe. IuUdIoof. A........ co..
M. W. OGLESBY
Piumbtr lind
Jobbing itt the!)e Ijncs promptly at·
teuded to 'nt the lowest prices,
Give me a chance to estimate 0:
your work"
self.
Standard books at your own
price.
Bennett's Studio.
To Fandtare Bayer••
Our friend. in Bulloch and adjoining
counties will take notire that the under­
signed have associated themlelves togeth­
er in the furniture business under tbt
name of \Vil1ilints-Grice Furniture Co"
nt No �26, West Broad St" Savaunab.
When tn need or anythiug in our line we
would be ple.""d to have a call from you.
. D. \VILUA}IS,
F. 'r·, WIU.IMIS,
-'W.. S. GRICIC,
N. B, TRAPNBI.L.
TIME TABLE No. 14.
Effective May 5, '907,
"A. !or.
........
'-6'2�--
645
704
7 '1
736
'153
836
8 57
9 20
950
1005
L\' Sa\'Rl1Ilah ...... Ar
........ Cuyler ....•...•
.•..•.. Illitcht',n ...••..
......... Eldota .......•
....•.... Olney......•..
________ lvanhoe _
••••.•••• Hubert ••••••••
......... Stilson
....•...
_________ Arcola
,,_
:::::::���:��':'�::.::::
________ rre�orja _
